Ohio State Fair Honey Bee Pavilion
Presented by the Ohio State Beekeeping Association
July 31, 2016 - August 7, 2016
Sun., July 31 - Enjoy Educational Displays and Information about Honey Bees and Beekeeping. Talk to actual beekeepers and learn how to
become a beekeeper! Browse through a replica of an actual beeyard and view pollinator plants. Exhibitors: Sara Bee Pure Honey, Daniel
Surina Honey, Bee Apothecary and Circa Heirloom Seeds. Ask for honey samples!
Mon., Aug. 1 - Have your photo taken with the newly crowned American Honey Queen and find the queen bee inside the observation hives.
Exhibitors: Bee Apothecary, Daniel Surina Honey and Heartland Honey Bee







10a-11a – The American Honey Queen will talk about beauty treatments using honey and hive products.
11a-12:30p – The Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale Maxwell will take you on a tour of a beeyard and explain how to get started
with your own hive.
12:30p – The All-Ohio State Fair Band visits the pavilion and plays selections to help introduce the week’s first bee beard!
1p - Watch Barry Conrad place live bees around his face to form a “bee beard”.
3p-4p - Watch the Honey Queen demonstrate beauty products made with honey and other hive products.
4p - Barry Conrad performs a bee beard.

Tues. Aug. 2 - Visit the American Honey Queen and beekeepers, demonstrations and exhibits with live bees. Information and fun for all ages!
Exhibitors: Ohio State Beekeeping Association with pollinator seeds, Daniel Surina Honey and Bee Apothecary.






10a-11a - Learn how to make nutritious strawberry and banana smoothies using honey. Samples while they last!
11a-12:30p - Explore the Ohio State Beekeepers Association’s beeyard and learn from the Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale
Maxwell how to become a beekeeper.
1p – Watch beekeeper Nina Bagley open up a live beehive and see the bees, pollen and honey. You may even get to see the queen!
3p-4p - Learn how to make nutritious strawberry and banana smoothies using honey. Samples while they last!
4p-5p - Watch beekeeper Nina Bagley show you the bees, pollen and honey in a working hive.

Wed., Aug. 3 – Bees Bee Cool, educational and fun, sponsored by the Ohio State Beekeepers Association. Say Buzzzzz! Exhibitors: Daniel
Surina Honey and Circa Heirloom Seeds







10a-11a - Watch the Honey Queen from the American Beekeeping Federation demonstrate beauty techniques using common
products from the hive.
11a-12:30p - Explore the Ohio State Beekeepers Association’s beeyard and learn from the Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale
Maxwell how to become a beekeeper and learn about classes available throughout Ohio for beginners!
1p-2p - Mark Cameron of Ramar Lane Honey Bee Farm will talk on Homeopathic Bee Venom Therapy.
2p-3p - Enjoy photos with the Honey Queen or the life-size beekeeper and honey bee cut-outs.
3p - Watch the Honey Queen from the American Beekeeping Federation demonstrate beauty techniques using common products
from the hive.
4p-5p - Watch beekeeper Nina Bagley show you the bees, pollen and honey inside a working hive.

Thurs. Aug. 4 – Enjoy a walk through the honey bee pavilion sponsored by the Ohio State Beekeepers Association to learn how you can help
save the honey bee. Exhibitors: Daniel Surina Honey, Circa Heirloom Seeds and Charlene Gammel with “Everything Bees!”


10a-11a – Beauty treatments using honey and hive products.







11a-12:30p - Explore the Ohio State Beekeepers Association’s beeyard and learn from the Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale
Maxwell how to become a beekeeper and learn about classes available throughout Ohio!
1p-2p - Watch beekeeper Nina Bagley show you the bees, pollen and honey inside a working hive.
2p-2:30p - Have questions about honey bees? Want to know how you can help save the Honey Bee? Stop by the pavilion!
3p-4p - Watch the honey queen from the American Beekeeping Federation demonstrate beauty techniques using common products
from the hive.
4p - Explore the inside of a real live bee hive! Come early for the best seat!

Fri., Aug. 5 - Visit the Ohio State Beekeeping Association’s pavilion and get a glimpse of the world of the honey bee and their keepers.
Exhibitors: Daniel Surina Honey and Circa Heirloom Seeds







10a-11a - Learn how to make nutritious strawberry and banana smoothies using honey. Samples while they last!
11a-12:30p - Tag along with the American Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale Maxwell and learn how to become a beekeeper
and learn about classes available throughout Ohio!
1p-2p – Watch longtime beekeeper Arnold Crabtree don a beard of real live bees! Thousands of them. Come early for the best seat.
How does he get those bees off of him?
2p-2:30p Photo opportunities with the Honey Queen.
3p-4p - Learn how to make nutritious strawberry and banana smoothies using honey. Samples while they last!
4p-5p - Bee Beard featuring Arnold Crabtree.

Sat. Aug. 6 - Stop by the pavilion for a full day of fun and activities! Exhibitors: Daniel Surina Honey, Circa Heirloom Seeds and Peggy Garnes
Honey







10a-11a - Watch the Honey Queen from the American Beekeeping Federation demonstrate beauty techniques using common
products from the hive.
11a-12:30p - Tag along with the American Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale Maxwell in a model bee yard and learn how to
become a beekeeper and learn about classes for beginner beekeepers available throughout Ohio!
1p-2p - Watch Arnold Crabtree place thousands of bees around his neck to form a bee beard.
2p-2:30p - Pictures with the Honey Queen and bees.
3p-4p – Visit with the American Honey Queen and watch her demonstrate beauty techniques using common products from the hive.
4p-5p - Bee Beard with Arnold Crabtree.

Sun., Aug. 7 - Exhibitors: Sara Bee Honey, Daniel Surina Honey and Circa Heirloom Seeds





11a-12:30p – Stroll along with the American Honey Queen and veteran beekeeper Zale Maxwell through a model bee yard and learn
how to become a beekeeper and learn about classes available throughout Ohio!
1p-2p - Bee Beard demonstration featuring Arnold Crabtree.
2p-2:30p - Pictures answer questions.
3p-4p - Stop by and ask your questions about honey bees and beekeeping.

